
will, totheextehfof our Lives and Fortunes, protect your 
Royal Person against all Traiterous Machinations-, support 
that Government, under whicha. by your Gracious Protecti
on, we are'now Hlefs'd and" maintain" the Hereditary Suc
cession of this- Imperial Crown, ia that direct Line wherein 
GDJ hath placed it. 

Dread Sir, 
""lay this presentlnstance of Providence to you, make jou 

throughly leissible of that Schismatical -Sect, who upon all 
Occasions have appeared to be yours and your Kingdoms 
Enemies'; and as you are God's Vicegerent here on Earth, 
so may you always imitate-Heaven, In having a particular 
Reguardto your own Safety; and vie, as in duty bound, 
(hill ever pray, that Happineli may attend your Enterprises, 
ind Success Crown all your Actions: That you may ever 
Triumph upin the Necks of your Enemies, and be secure in 
the-Hear rs df thole, that wirh the lame Integrity as we do, 
prases", themselves 

Your Majelties most Loyal, 
Dutiful, and Obedient Subjects. 

We tlse NoM-nletf and others, yonr Majeilies Justices of 
the Peace sof this your i_oun*ty, prelim at the laid 
All'ues,. do unanimoully co.'.cur with the Geptlcfiaen ol 
the Grand Jury, in this thejr Addrels. , * 

b 

Ta tbe Kings Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tb: bumble Aiirefs of tout Majesty's fustieti of the 
Peace of tbi County if Devon at tbe General iftiar-
Xer Sejj.ons if the Peace, hi-lel for ths said County a t 
the Castle of Exon, tbe Tenth day of July, in the-
Five tnitbirtieth Teirof Tolls Mas sties most bttpp) 
t\eign, and of tbe Grand liqutg. 

May il please your Sacrei Majesty^ 

WE humbly acknowledge it a great Presumption thus to 
trouble your Majesty with our frequent Addrefles; 

yet our just Abhorrence of the late wicked Contrivance 
against your Majesty, and his Illustrious Highnels your Dearch 
Brother's Life, by desperateFanatickVallains; With the ex
cess of Joy, with which our Hearts are filled^ at Your won 

"derful Deliverance from it, will (wehope) prevail witl 
your Majesty, Gracioully toPardonus. When vie. consider 
tlie monstrous Ingratitude of the Traitors and the horridnel's 
of the Treason, we cannot but conclude, That the Devil in 
them, hath outdone himself: Barbarous Vallains I who since 
Your Majesties happy Restauration, have had fe great a lhare 
of your Royal Grace and Favour, ahd have held their Lives 
and Estates by no other Tenure, but that ofyour Gracious 
Act of Pardon. As if your Majesty out of Y. ur wonderful 
Goodnels thought, they could ever have been obliged by 
Xindnefs^orthat aneasie Government could have made them 
good Subjects. 

With rhe sincere!!: and most unfeigned Joy of Loyal Hearts, 
yre Congratulate your Mijesties and his Royal Highness'* 
S-ifety. And we humbly Imploreyour Sacred Majesty (who 
is indeed the -Breath of our Nostrils, and on whom the hap
piness of us and our Posterity depends) never to trust this Ge
neration of Men more, whose Religion (under which they 
malejue their horrid Designs) had its birth in Rebellion, and 
is as inconsistent with Monarchy, as Light with Darkness, who 
have made this Kingdom for many Years a Scene of Treason 
and Rebellion. 
' And when we reflect on fome unreasonable and illegal Votes 
of the late House of Commons, as that for* the Exclusion of 
your Royal Brother: That ynur Majesty Ihould have no Mo
ney lent You; That (he putting the Penal Laws in Fxecution 
against Dissenters, was grievous : And if your Majesty Ihould 
come to any untimely Death, they would revenge it on the 
Papists, &c. Induces us to believe, That the foundation of 
this Plot hath been long laid. And that if vour Majesty had not 
timely prevented it, they would ( as heretofore ) have had 
Ordinances of Parliament for the Justifying iheir Rebellion. 

We humbly beg your most. Sacred Majesty, to accept this 
our most hearty and solemn Promise and Declaration, That 
we will wirh our Lives and Estates, defend your Sacred. Ma-
"*esty and your Royal Brother, from all the wicked Attempts 
ot" these Barbarous Villains, from false Presbyterian Zeal 
and Fanatick Purity, which hath once already Involved us in 
Blood and Ruine. l 

And with Devout and Loyal Hearts, we Qiall never, cease 
praying, Tliat God Almighty, who hath by Wonders hitherto 

preserved You, sufficient to Convince all Mankind", tha'c" Yotf 
are the particular Care pf Heaven, will still defend four Sa-' 
ered Majelly and your ifTullrious Brother, .and Will a'siwage* 
the Pride, "abate-he Malice, and confound the Devices of all 
Your Enemies, th jit your Majelly may enjoy length of Days, 
and Reî nonany Yeirs over us, in aa'Mnintercupted Peace-
arid Quiet. 
We the present Grand Inquest sor the Body of the County of 

Devon, having Perused and csnlidered the Contents ot this 
Loyal Addrelsof His Majesty's Worshipful Justice, of thit 
Peace for-this County ot'Dcvon,wherein they have,as well 
expressed, their jult Abhorrence of such Dilloyal, Traite
rous, and Damnable Designs on his most Sa ered iVlajestj's 
Perlon, his Dearest Brother, and Government ot this 
K'ngciom, aslikewil'e Congratulated his Miraculous Ire-
lervalion, from the Horrid Effects of such hellilh Cruelty : 
D' (as in Duty bound, though ina lowerSphere) promifir 
and offer our hearty Concurrence wirh' luch Noble Rclblu-
tirns, and devout Prayers, so much conducing to thc glory 
of Almighty God, rhe Prosperity, peace.a-id safety of out-
Dread Sovereign and his Royal Brorher, together with a)l 
His Loyal Subjects, under His tyjjelly's Protection ahd] 
Government. 

To ibe King's Most Excellent Majesty? 

The bumble Congratulation of tbe Grand Inquest for 
1 City and County of Lichreild, at the Ajjizts and 

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace holden in Xhe 
Guili-hall tf thesaidCity. thcTroelftb dayof July, 
in tbe live ani thirtieth of your Majeilies J(eign, 
for the bappy Deliverance ofyour Sacrei Person, and 

- hit highness tbe Duke of York, jrom the law Inhu
mane Conspiracies. 

Dreai Soveraign, 

THey who consiuer the Deliverances Providence haiVooch-
-faftd yonr Sacred Majesty, cannot but Admire as well 

as Detest, the Madness and Impiety of these late Attempts,-
lioce neither rhe Consideration of the hand of God, so mani
fest in your Safeguard, nor yet • our matchlefe Cseraency, has 
had the good success to move the Atheistical or Hypocritical 
Panaticks, to a sense of Duty to God, their Kng, or'Coun-
try;But to the Scandal of this Natic n,and the Horror of Man
kind, have contrived, and apparently designed the Death of 
your Majesty, and your Dearest Brother, that with the bett 

"of Princes they might destroy the best Religion, and the belt 
Government in the World. And seeing God (in Mercy to his 
Church and State ) has brought to light this work of Dark
ness, We return our humble Thanks to his Wisdom and Good-, 
ness, and with Hearts lull of Loyalty unfeignedly pro
test, with our Lives and Fortunes to defend your Royal Per* 
sen, and Lawful Succestors, against aV, Plots and Confpira*. 
cies whatsoever. 

We the Bayliffs, High Steward, andother Justices of the? 
Peace, together with the Sheriff and Town Clerk of the 
said City and County, do unanimously Concur with.th* 
Grand Jury in t.is Address. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe Humble Aiirefs of your Majesties most loyal tni 
Dutiful Subjecls, the High Sheriff, Deputy-Lieute
nants, fustices of tjbe Peace, Grani fury, Gentry, 
and other Freeboliers of tbe County ef Bedford, 
being ibe Boiy of tbe [aid County Assembled at tjie 
Assizes, held at Ampthill the Nineteenth iay of 
July, inthe Five and thirtieth year of your Majestitt 
Heign. 

WE your Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, with 
Joy nor to be expresieu, and Hearts sell of Adora

tion, having paid our jult Acknowledgments to the Divine 
Goodness, under the Sense of mas Wonderful (though con
tinued ) Providence which hath always attended, and of late 
so Signally Delivered ysur own Royal Person, and that of 
your Dearest Brother, from a Consoifacy in ir self the most 
Horrid, and to us the most Detestable ; Do with the most 
Loval Assurances lay out selves net your Majesties feet,, pro
testing our Resolutions to expose our Lives and Fortunes in 
the defence of your Sacred Person, which is so D'ear to Hea« 
ven, that it still multiplies Miracles, "that by a Combination 
of Wonders and Mercies You may be related from the Trai
terous Designs .of Malicious, Ungratstial, and Atheistic^*" 
Subjects; Aad that your Mi'ely miy be secured of ou;lle-r-

•V 


